Chanukah Candle-Lighting
The first two blessings are said with the Shamash already lit,
but immediately prior to lighting the Chanukah candles.

BLESSING

m¨lFrd K¤l« n Epi« d÷` ii dY` KEx¨A
eizF§v n§A Ep« WCw xW`
.d¨M pg lW xp wi¦l cd§l Ep« E¦v e

#1

Baruch ata Adonoy Eloheinu melech ha-olam
asher kid'shanu be’mitzvo’sav
ve-tzivanu lehadlik ner shel Chanukah.

Blessed are You, God, King of the Universe, Who made us holy with
His commandments and commanded us to kindle the Chanukah light.

BLESSING

m¨lFrd K¤l« n Epi« d÷` ii dY` KEx¨A
Epi«zFa`©l miQp dU¨rW
.dGd onf©A mdd minI©A

#2

Baruch ata Adonoy Eloheinu melech ha-olam
Shi-asa nee-seem la-avo-seinu,
Baya-meem ha-haim baz-man ha-zeh.

Blessed are You, God, King of the Universe, Who made
miracles for our forefathers, in those days at this season.

BLESSING

#3

This blessing is said on the first night only.

m¨lFrd K¤l« n Epi« d÷` ii dY` KEx¨A
Ep«nIwe Ep«igdW
.dGd onG©l Ep«¨riBde

Baruch ata Adonoy Eloheinu melech ha-olam
Sheh-he-che-yanu vi-kee-yimanu
Vi-hee-gee-yanu laz-man ha-zeh.

Blessed are You, God, King of the Universe, Who has
kept us alive, sustained us, and brought us to this season.
This paragraph is said each night, after the first light has been kindled.

l©re zFrEWYd l©re zF`¨l§tPd l©re miQpd l©r miwi¦lcn Epgp` El¨Nd zFxPd
.miWFcTd Li«pdŸM ici l©r dGd onG©A mdd minI©A Epi«zFa`©l zi«U¨rW zFng§lOd
`¨N` md¨A WOYWd§l zEWx Ep«¨l oi`e md Wc«Ÿw El¨Nd zFxPd d¨Mpg ini zpFnW l¨ke
.L«z¨rEWi l©re Li«zF`§l§tp l©re Li«Qp l©r lFcBd LnW§l l¥Nd§lE zFcFdl ic§M c¨a§l¦A mzF`x¦l
We kindle these lights for the miracles and the wonders, for the redemption and the battles
which You performed for our forefathers in those days at this season through Your holy
priests. During all eight days of Chanukah these lights are sacred, and we are not permitted
to make ordinary use of them, but only to look at them -- in order to express thanks and
praise to Your great Name, for your miracles, Your wonders, and Your salvations.
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